
THE M01XT.M DEMOCRAT.
Indictments nv a Gkanh Jckv.—

Among the indictments found by the
Grand Jury of Macoupin county, recently,
ware Gen. Alfred \V. Kllct, presented for
bringing negroes into Illinois contrary to
law; Gen. John l’almer, ditto; Robert

* Gamble, ditto. Jas. Keyburn, Win. II.
Hugger and J. C. Miller, were indicted
for laiae imprisonment, in the case ol P.
Reader.— (Carlinvillc (ills.) Spectator.

The gentlemen whom this tory Grand
Jury have indicted for biingingfree ne-
groes into the State are in front of the
enemy, fighting for the restoration of the
Union and the Constitution.
lory asalioa take a darker, dirtier shade
than thia f—[Sacramento Union.

Horrible, isn’t it, that men should not
be allowed to ride rough-shod over the
Conaiitution and laws of the State be
cause they are in the army ? Ttiey
ought to have immunity to violate law,
defy the people, and spit contemptuously
upon State Governments if they only
have shoulder straps on their coats.
These men ought to be allowed to Hood
the Slate of Illinois with negroes, it is
trve that ■> ** op-l
proaching unanimity, declared that ne-
groes should not enter the Slate; hut of
what consequence is that when it con-
flicts with the will and action of a Federal
uffleert Jl’he Union will Vet learn that
the sTfafcs hare some riglits.—(’Marys-
ville Express.

PKTHtriKD Siir.u. Fish.—The Contra
Costa Gazette mentions the fact of that
county abounding with prtrified remains
-of marine plants and animals. Oysteis
of huge dimensions have been found near
the summit of Mount Diablo. The edi-
tor has lately been shown a petrified
shell fish similar to those seen on the
chores of the Atlantic at the present day,
but vastly lar-jrr. These relu-s of a past
age are found in unlimited numbers, but
their counterparts do not exist in these
degenernte days nn this cja-l and no-
where do their living representatives ap-
proach them in size.

A nVSKK!«t.v scene occurred at an exe-
cution in Woodstock, Canada. A bliml
man named Thomas Cook, who murdered
bis wife in a drunken quarrel, was hung.
The fall was a very long one, the rope be-
ling nine feet four it,cln x in i-i.glh. The
(all being so great and tin- inat.’s h idv
being in a dis-ased condition, the verte-
bra and muscles connecting the lo ud w iili
the shoulders gave way, ami, terrible to
relate, the head rolled olf while the h.idy
fell with a henry pitince tr:o> the interior
of the scalj'uld I The life 1 loud ol tin-
criminal poured out in living siriaui*
from the headless trunk, while tmn mus-
cles and gaping arteries presented a sink
ening spectacle.

The follow ing i. an extra t from » '•••(-

ter written by an officer of a Mass-,. i

aetts regiment to liis father in 1! ist-.n
The shoes issued to the army, i-.dn I-

ing the Massachusetts n-.-iinen'-, an 1
shoes made in Miis»aelu;>- tt», I

abominable. The insp«it-.is .-

hooted f' nil il.-lkshii. To tin- ! j! ■ a- •

Cor I, and there sir.. f. 1 w .:

lhr«w weeks. The i, r i . ; > -,r
scarcely caught hv the tin cl, !.. r.ri.i r
leather of the - 1 - is t c i w u
next ahrve ami g'.o !, an I t'n •
struct,ne f.i'ls t * pte*\' i-i a few dais
wetueallnt. »*. cown., I
tail si, k, and the at my c.. ,'t m
These arc tar ts ; I get them front obser-
vation.

Is' reply to certain questions pr ,pns--d
by the census ofiicets with ngaid to the
business of Jidtn K-lh-v, of Massachu-
setts, the venerable mol- r, makes the
following interesting re»|»oiise, dat'd
lilackstotie, Worcester county, Mass. :

“My mill is what is called a custom
mill; I grind for farun-rs an 1 others, i
have not employed any lu-lp up to tbb
date, June 1st, lxipi, haring tended this
in ill Seventy-two roars. I have never
been one hundred nines from home, m.r
have I ever rode in liio ears or steamboat,
i shall be «igbty-six years old next De-
cember.”

— ««•»»- —

Kisus oit or Kmi-loymex r.—The King-
dom of Greece is the tifth monarch v
which lias disappeared dining the last
few years. King Olho represents the
tenth sovereign family sent into exile fol-
lowing the Nasa of Swoedcn, the I!mr-
bons of Spain, tliosc of Naples ami Pur-
ina, the house of Kstc of Modena, tliat of
Don Pedro in Portugal, the Bourbons of
France, the d’Orleans, the Grand Ducal
family of Toscany. These ten farr-li' -

reckon more than 9f> members, without
including the husbands and wives belong-
ing to other sovereign houses.

A TELKitKAiujic cable has been laid
across the Hudson river, about three
miles above West Point, to take the place
of tbe masts on which the wires have
been stretched heretofore at Butter Hill.
The cable •** 2,800 feet long un i is u piece
of the celebrated Atlantic Cable.

---■ — —W ► —

W. IT. Hutsons, proprietor of the West-
chester (Penn.) Jeffersonian, a paper
which was suppressed some lime since
for alleged treasonable utterances, has
brought an action against United States
Marshal Mil ward, who seiz'd the proper-
ty of the establishment. He lavs the
damage at $20,000.

—
—

Timm arc at the present time 567 con-
victs in the State Prison, only four of
whom are women. Of the number who
broke away some months since, only
twelve are yet at large, tho rest being
either killed or captured.

Wine of a good color and taste, some-
thing in flavor like Sherry, but in body
and richness like old Mailcria, made from
the sorghum was exhibited at the State
Fair in Indiana, by Mr. Meyers of Spring-
field, Ohio. It can be made and sold at
five cents per gallon.

Gen. G. W. Caks, of Alleghany, is
named as a suitable Democratic candidatefor Governer of Pennsylvania.

*
—

Tnv: grape crop in the vicinity of Pitts-burg has been a heavy one, and the w ine
made from it this season is valued at822,000.

Haii» Oi.d IIiiead.—A correspondent
of the Springfield (Mass.) llepublican
Says that the bread dialt out to our troops
on the Rappahannock, was packed in
May, 1852, but must lie much older.

— * ♦

A Genekai., on the point of death,open-
ing his eyes and seeing a consultation of
three physicians, who were standing closeby his bedside, faintly exclaimed”: “ Ifyou fire by platoons, gentlemen, it is allover with me!”

An UsABASur.D I.iah.—Smith, the
gnat unbribcd—Smith, the virtuous, in-
corruptible, loyal legi.-lator—Smith, whose |
sensitive feelings were shockingly lacerat-
ed by the proffer of a bribe—Smith, who
is excessively jealous of the honor of the
•' Union party” and is bent on seeing it
purged of all impurity—naively acknow-
ledged before th« Abolition caucus that
he hud 11 deliberately lied," to use Sen-
ator Perkins's Parliamentary language.
Smith's intentions, probably, were good,
but his conduct was slightly irregular if

tr«»v»wW«*vtJUe a—,t.vv

fugleman of Park, wanted to draw out
Watrous, and he succeeded, but, in doing
so, to our unsophisticated way of think-
ing, he drew himself in. Smith had
some doubts as to the propriety of one
man ntfering another a bribe, and especi-
ally as the briber preferred one candidate
and the hribce another, and he hesitated
whether Ins should accept or decline the
tempting olTcr. After a torturing strug-

’gn* t>(-tween a sense oT 'honor and duty*
and three thousand dollars, the former
prevailed, and the immaculate Smith,
I(uriiied by trial, heroically resolved to

i Uccsmuc a political martyr, and die ■“ oqor

hut honest.” ft was a fearful struggle,
1 hut Smith was equ*I to the fcrsV. Less
honest, less corageous men would hare
pocketed the three thousand, hut Smith
nobly spurned the paltry sum. Had it
been larger, it is barely possible Smith
would have yielded, and in yielding,
fallen, and in fuliine, hurst into fragments
ihe “ great arub p.itrioticJJ nion party."
Smith w as the martyr, Wutrous the victim.
It is evident that Watrous estimated
Smith's honor too lightly; but then,
again, it must be admitted that Smith did
ini not value it at a high figure when

questioned by IV- 1 kins.
in caucus. Senator Perkins, with a re

tinenicnt of cruelty that Smith must have
apprci iated, asked him the following etn-

bairns-ing questions:
” Mr. Perkins—I wish to ask thu gen-

ii"inan from llutte whether he did or did
not - ly that time was uoboJy in tliut
wardrobe ?

“Mr. Smith—I have no hesitation in
saying that I did say so.

"Mr t’eikilc (III, VOU did t
“■ Mr. . I ui i.'
"Mi. 1“'ikins— Vou have slated a de-

ll 1' .‘a lie.
“ Mr. Smith- You have my answer.”
\' cannot but admire Smith’s frankness

and meekness, i he spirit with which he
i —wcrul and replied to Perkins's ques-

■: ns and comments shows that he ac-
• pted a mai tyr’s doom with all a mar-

ii r’s f.'i h iranri* and stoicism.

iloi i, roa lia-ki.M..—Senator UasKell,
.<i:h be. dining indignation, informed the

i . that U' it; us, the ur.suceessfu]
h; . i, ninaii.ed in his le aring that

e g nn.-.'i n.lght feel the force of
he.' ;.:!•. • (•„(■ by ami by." And

, I the ;dm kv tiaskell, ” it had

■ e im iiiudi fir me to brook." tine-
'.eh i. as h 11 as a sheep and “ brooked"
it 1 .-ill'thei r d I.is indignation a long
ti'n

,
l ot it was too good a thing to keep

and on Tuesday night he made the “aw-
ful” disclosure. Ilully for tiaskell.

—
—

1’au» riiKiu Twrs.—Tht* following city us-
tMawwaifiiin Imvr lu*eti paid to llr. Tracy, City
Trc.iMiicr, during ihe punt two week*:
A: n.xave, Kustacio dr—house and lot

wr-t m iv llcnhutn street, south of and
ndinning property $.% 60

A!.--'*, Jauie*C.— house and lot east i*ide
< .• i.tr ra\iue atreet, auiith of aud ad*
i -inii'g M Donald'* property 5 Co

Bartram, W.—office ami lot aouth aide of
Main street aud corner of Charles;
also lumber, Mftb aod blind* 35 00

Itntterman, C. C.—wtHnlen building and
!r»f. twenty two feet front, north side
of Muiu street, east of und adjoining
M K.nstrcv’s orty 8 40

Cieckler, Kdwara—bouse and lot north*
t.ist corner of Clay and Waaltingiou
streets; also lot *»uth corner of Clay
r»*i 1 ‘n btreefs 14 00

Child. S. I’.— house and lot south side of
Main >troet, east of und udjoiuiug Tan*
neutral 1*« property 21 00

i)a»couib, Thomas—house und lot, cash
side of Sacraint nt»» street, north of
und adjoining Mrs Murray’s property 7 00

Kuuia, Thomas - house and lot oo hill in
rear of J Ryan’s residence, west of
and adjoining Ucuswuuger'a 1 40

Fagan, John—house and lot on south
side of Mill street, east of Gas Works 4 Ik'

Fowler, Mrs. A. M.—lot 47 feet front and
wooden buildings, on south side Main
street, west of and ad!oining O’Don*
nell's ; 21 00

Geibetiheitn, Fred.—brewery building,
fixtures anil materials, residence and
lot, west end ofCary alley,also horses
nnd wagon and solvent debts 64 40

Gritzner, Augustus—house and lot west
ude of Medford Avenue, north of and
udjoiuiiig Ogden Squires'residence.. 5 60

llogle, George—house and lot on north
side of lliingtown Creek, north of and
adjoining H.ilftermever’s property, al*
so furniture 14 00

Hall, Isaac —house and lot on north side
of Washington street, east of and ad*
joining Culver's lot 5 60

K‘ rlev, J. C.—solvent debts and gold
watch 3 50

McCormick, Samuel—house und lot east
side of Circus street north of and ad*
joining Randall’s propertv in rear of
Presbyterian church, also cow and
furniture 15 40

Mead A Tasker—patterns and fixtures
iu shop known as l'lueerville Foundry 7 00

McCone, John—house aud lot, south-
west corner of Colonm and Spring sta.,
adjoining Richardson A Cow barn... 14 oo

McDonald, H.—vacant lot, east side of
Cedar Ravine, south of and adjoining
Clayton’s properly 2 80

McDougald, J. A.—bouse and lot at foot
of gravel tird hill, north of und adjoin.
ing Ford's property 8 44)

Mefzler, M. C.—l wostory fireproof build-
ing and lot, north side of Alain street

« aat of uftd adjoining city block; also
two story l>iick buildiug northwest
corner Coloma aud Alain streets; also
residence and lot south aide of Main
street, east ofand adjoining A. Kahn’s.
residence; also furniture $$ 80

Miller, Thomas—vacant lot, east side of
Colutua street, north of aud adjoining
(’has. Meredith’s property 9 80

McBri&n. William—house and lot, west
side Clay street, northof and adjoining
Mathcny's residence, also bouse and
lot on north side of Centre street, in
rear of Greybouud Saloon 14 40

Redd, U. H.—Wooden stable and lot, on
north side of Main street, between
Ward’s property and the city line, al-
so two horses and carriage 21 00

Kdey, Alary—house and lot east side ofColoma street, south ol aud adjoiningI resbytei ian church 2S 00Smith, I)r. D. S.—residence and lot at
junction of Mill and Jackson streets j
also furniture 7 7Q

\ an Futon, J. D.—residence and lot
north side of Washington street, westof and adjoining Ben Wood’s proper-
fy; cow, calf ara debts 14

0X7 JR OORRMPONDBNTS.

UcoRonowK, January 27, 1S6S.
Maasaa. Editor*: Youronrrrapondeut would

be much pleased to bare Mr. Sanderson arall
himself of a question of privilege again, and
make nine other explanations " lorfuture local
political effect.’’ Be seems to make a wide sad
distinct difference between the President’s
powers as President of the United States, and
as Commander-in-chief of the arms and navy,
which he hulds by rirtue of the Constitution
But a abort lime ago Mr. Sanderson professed
to be a Constitutional, Breckinridge Democrat,
; nd sines be cannot indorse the emancipation
proclamation in any other manner than as ema-
nating from the Commaoder-in-Cbief of the
army and nary, I hope he will not decline to
explain what the President means in usingtbe
following language in hisproclamation or Sep-
tember tUd, IMS:

“All persona held as stares within any State
or parts of a Stale, the people whereof shall
then be in rehellion against the United Staten,
shall bn than, thenceforward and forerer froa;
and the Executive Oorernmant of the United
States, including the military and naral author-
ity thereof, will recognise and maintain the
freedom of such persons," etc.

What power will be used by Ibe “ Executive
Government”? Will it be the ciril power by
rirtne of the lawt under Ibe Constitution en-
trusted to the Executive Ooverpmpr/'
sod be menus Ibe war power, by virtue of law,
why does he, in bis proclsmalion, use tbe Ian-
Sftrgr. "iocteiisg Che military and naral au-
thority” f

There is certainly a nice distinction to be
drawn, and “ for future local political effect’’ no
doubt, Mr. Sanderson will be pleased to explain.
Under tbe question of privilege, be might do
well to explain, also, what baa come oxer tbe

sVhts dream since tbe last fell oamoeiwrv
to cause him toso fully indorse the emancipa-
tion proclamation. The writer of this heard
Mr. nanrfqraoo publicly declare In Placerrifle,a
few days after the President disavowed tbe acta
of General Hunter in freeing the alarea in cer-
tain Southern States, that it was cause of re-
joicing that Lioculn had disavowed aucb high-
handed acta; for, bad he not done so, moat as-
suredly be should bare given bim (Lincoln) a
very reluctant support. INQUIRER.

— -* —

More Repiducas Honesty.— Official
intelligence has been received that Joseph
A. Nunes, ft prominent Republican of San
Francisco and a member of the State
Centra! Committee a year ago, a Paymas-
ter in the army, appointed by President
Lincoln to reward him for partisan ser-
vices, has been dismissed from service for
making short payments, evading full set-
tlement of just dues, snd causing discon-
tent and insubordination. Tlierw is
scarcely an official of the Republican
party, who has boasted of his purity and
patriotism, who has not been convicted of
villainy. A more graceless set of scamps
never cursed any country.

ocrrirs, liquors, l£tc.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS !

THE FIRST GUN OF THE SEASON
IN OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY!

JUST RECEIVED At LAN DECKER'S
ORIGINAL STAND, corner of M»io and
Sacramento streets, opposite the Orleans
Hotel, a large and well selected stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
PKOVI8ION8, MINER8* SUPPLIES,

GRAIN, WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND TUK HIST BRANDS Of

CHOICE TOBACCO AND 8EGAR8!

Constantly on hand, the best qualities of
Crushed Sugar,

Yellow “

China **

Peruflan “

Powdered
Fine Syrupy,

Su.ip«, a«s'd,
Candles,

Mackerel,
Oys’ers.

Olive Oil,
Coal Oil,

blare It,
Hams,
Racon,

Caniphene,
Best Brandi of Fleur.

Old Rio Coffee,
Costa Rica M

Manilla •*

Java '*

1 Ground, “

Teas, Green,
*• Black,

“ Japan,
Spices,

Sardines,
lobsters,

Pickles,
Lard,

THE BEST QUALITY OF BUTTER, imported di-
rectly from the Hast, at prices which defy all
competition.

Purchasers would do well to five me a call before
buying elsewhere, for 44 One dollar saved is as good
as two dollars earned.”

The subscriber respectfully solicits a continuance
of the patronage heretofore so liberally extended to
him. lie ii determined to sell everything in hia line
at prices to suit the times, and will not be undersold
for CASH or its equivalent.

1ST" Goods delivered to all parts of the City free
of charge.

L. LAMDECKER,
Carner Main and Sacramento Streets,

Opposite the Orleans Hotel,
jau!7 Plaoerville.

a. t. nr sit, a. a. caeca.
HUNT * CHACE,

DEALER* IV

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIV STREET, OPPOSITE THE THEATRE,

Daily Receive Fresh Supplies ef the
Choicest Geods.

They Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. ill'NT A CHACE.

Itf

LIQUORS.--A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies,and a general assortment

of Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
1 HUNT A CHaCE, on the Plaaa.

OILS AND CAMPHENE.—Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar 01l,Camphene,etc., by the caae or can.

HUNT A OH ACE,
ltf On the Plaaa, Placerville.

FRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT k CHACE,

ltf On the Plaaa, Placerville.

OUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered. New Orleans No.
O 1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar*
rel, box, or at retail. HUNT k CHACE,

ltf On the Plaaa, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,in kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT k CHACE,

ltf On the Plaaa, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON * CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DEALERSIff

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9 ”

promptly atteuded to, and goodlde
livered free of charge.

ltf L. B. RICHARDSON k CO.

CAMPHEUE, BURRING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETO.,

Rtccivtd weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Ever; Package Warranted Pull Mcaenre,

FOB BALE AT LOWEBT PBIOE8
ltf No. 0.

A. B. L. DU», B. QLACBXB.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the D*moc*at
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, In tha
GROCNRY AND PROVISION LINN,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A shore of public patron-
age is solicited. tV Goods delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. V.f

Special anti ffieneral Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

LICENSE-PAYERS will plsam taka ntaM I
ton lud upon SATURDAY of each woek Cor

the MHecUon al Licences- AH ere expected to pap
Cor their licensee en the Srst Saturday after they
become doe. i. 1. HUME,

JflU City Cellec.

Ttoe Phyetolsa U often blamed dtor
meat efsoeeeeeIn hietreatment, when the dlsappelal-
meat la the recovery or the sick Is to be traced to
the administering 'mpore mediatoes. Robert White
apothecary, to paying particular attention to the
tempoending physicians' prescriptions and fsssiljr

r .*e-»

White, Medical Ball, la appelated agent tor meet
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

HIHUTBUT‘8
UTIfllTiBLE Bill USTMATIYB.

irm yoT a dtm:\
But restores gray hair to its orifinal color, by sup-
plying the capillary tabes with aaluvml sustenance,
impaired by >|< or diaeaae. All itutemtamou*
dy** are composed of lunar cau$Uc, destroying the
vitality and beauty of tbo hair, and afford them-
ttiTes no drestitf. kmtaWsJMa
Color!nf not only restoree hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but fives the hair a j?

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes Its growth, prevents its fallinf off, erad
leates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-

In furor, Used by both y cotIsas an
and ladies. 11 is sold by all respectable dealer*, or
•nobe procured by them of D. S. Barkes, Propri-
etor, Now York. Hostittib, Smith k Dean,
Agents, San Francisoo. Two sixes, 50 cents and
tl. ljulyl-leowlyj

©rtitrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagoguv, at Plncvrtille, every
Saturday, at S o’clock, A. M. octM

Preteilant Eplacspal Chmreto.—
PLACKKVILLE. Divine Service at the Court llouae
every Sundaymorning, at 10,% o’clock;3unday School
at same place, at 1% o'clock, r. a. COLOMA—Service
on the Aral and third 8unday evening, ol the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on tkt second
sod fourth Sunday evenlnga of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. a. C. C. PKIItUE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Plaeerville. JrW
Calkslle Ckwtlu-Rcv. J. Larges

will oMeiato Id Georgetown oa every drat Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coiome Church an the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at IS, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Plaeerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past T. JjrV7

_ A.
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regulMr meeting* on Tuesday night* next
preceding the full moon of each month, in thn new
Hall, Upper Plaeerville. All brethren in gooMUnd-
log are invited to attend.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W. M.
J. McKislst, Secretary.

Mason Ie Notice.—Stated NeetlEgi of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, a.e held at Masonic Hall,
on the.Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
In each month.

FREDERICK F. BARSS, W. M.
Jamison M. Grantham. Secretary.

———

Naionlc.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Boyal and Select Matter*, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
•ach mouth, in Ma*unic Hall, 1’laeerviile.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
James L. Wry mouth. Recorder.

Masonic. •• St. James Royal Arcli
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will he cordially welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titus, Secretary.

Zsta Eacaapment, 1. O. O. F., No.
5, meet*, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
tlie second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to st-
aticnd.

G. W. C. P.
Wm. Eicbblroth, Scribe. janlS

1. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
2t», I. O. O. K , meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Plaeerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. A. hi MONTON, N. G.

W S. Burns, R. 8. decttS 8m

W. L. MABPLX,
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Glacier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Rannera, Flag,.Transparencies, Re.
galla,. Ike.,Painted at price, to lull thetime,.

Wl\DOW GLASS.
Just Received and for Sale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Fcctof Window Glass,
AMsises, from SxlO to30x40. Also, PUTTY, and nl
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf, Bronte, sc.
' f3F"Orders from the country, for work or ma
terial,promptly atleudcd to.

W. L. MARPLE.
mar29 Main it., near Stony Point, Plaeerville.

W. BARTRAn,
DtALra ig

DOORS, WINDOWS
ivn —

BLINDS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION'!

At San Franoiaco Prices and Freight.
Also, all kind, of

8UGAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND O. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,
Slain Street, Plaeerville.

IN" All orders promptly and faithfully attended
to. sept27y!

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.,
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, PLACERVILLE,

(Entrance* from Main at. and PostofAce,)

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER

— in —

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
CUTLERY,

FANCY GOODS,
CIGARS,

TOBACCO,
FRUITS,

CANDIES,
NUTS, BTC.,

All of which they offer for sale at the very LOWEST
Market Price,.

Subscription, received (or all tho bailing
publication, of tho day.

New Booka Reoeived, Directly from
the Eaat, by every Steamer.

Janl* W. M. BRADSHAW k CO.

««>. HfAoaa. aeaar ututi..

PEOPLE’S MARKET !

Opposite Landecker’a Store, Main it., Placcrvtlle
HUNGER A HAMEL PROPRIETORS.

FRESH MEATS, of al>
kinds, at wholesale or retail, at
u low rate, a, at aay other mar-
ket in the city.

nor’..'

popular patent ffiebiciiux
MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES ft CO.,
DntraoisTs

A POTHEC AJi IKS,
mix mrrr, placutiluc,

WKILKUIH J«D RrTAIL miLHItS is

PURE DRIOK, IRGDinSEII,
ohjkmicals, paints, oils,

t *a jxpass, wiidow olass.
annum patent medicines,
finer Qooda, Tollat Aitfckt, *tc,

ST* Pr—oription, Pompon nilad.
ALI. ORMIU MM lo nr ear* »1K mMnprompt

■mum. (y iimniti tm owim,
R. J.'?** TOORHKES Jt €0.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT * CHOATE,)
1 MIXERS’ DRUG STOKE. 3m

ROBERT WHITE,
WBOLMALN a.V» RETAIL TW

DBUOOIST AND CHEMI8T, *%
(Mil* it., PUMrvlU., ud tmJ.ii, L'rprr rinirvlllc. I

Dealer is evkrttiiixo comnirti-i) with n
buslacoi, whi t, he sell, of Morittura Piiicks.

Die UPPER TOWN STORE will lie well .applied
wUV »—Wt-'x vKioF-ameVef
PAINT8, OILS,

VAKWrSHAS, BHUSHES.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC, ETC.

Every article .old it either e.tihliihment will
be fairioteid of the belt quilpy. lmvl5

DR. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— run TIIE —

Speedy end Radical Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

THIS IS A REMEDY which requires no assist*
a nee; itperforms its duty quickly Mitd thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to thr part affected.

It la the result of h»ug experience, and close ob-
servation In a great number of cases, and has been
invariably successful where other medicines or treat-
ment have Tailed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
loug required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists very where.. Sole agent for

the Pacific coa»t, CII AS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3**9 Commercial,near Front street, 6hu Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for PUcerville.

jun2Sp‘tyl

GROVER

A

BAKER’S

N CIS E I. E S S

FAMILY

We have lately Introdu-

jeed a New Style Family

•Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

i alike on both sides, ar

ranged in the same style

SE WING Jand sold at same prices

MACHINES !
** nllr r" ur,'r 4 B"k 'r

$60.
t
.Stitch Machines.

<;ROVER

A

BAKER’S
stltt h, and be guaranteed*'

. Lock Stitch

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the;
relative merits of each

J'
ultimate and entire satis-
faction, by our privilege FAMILY
of exchanging for either' SEWING
style if noi suited with MACHINE8!
their first choice. $60

Our No. 9 Machine U

idrni: ably adapted to the

wants of all luanufaclu-

jirersnndls far more sim-
ple, durable and cheaper

SEWING •than any other Shuttle

MACHINE I | .Mnchiue iu use, and a

For Manufacturer* great favorite wherever

GROVER

BAKER'S

No

$60. ' 'Introduced.

Call and examine our
machines before purchas-i
ing elsewhere. We mau l

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
ufacturc a Urge variety! SEWING
of rich stitch .ml MACHINE
ed to the requirements of
al I familiesand manu'ac-! |

** ** f

turera of goods where 829 Montgomery street

sewing Is employed. San Francisco.
aug2d

F. F. BAB80, AGENT,

Plaoerville.

STOP THIEF!
$150 OO REWARD !

STOLEN from Ihe undersigned, nt Bar- /TV—_
tram’s Mill, 5 miles e»»t of Diamond

Springs, on the Carson rued, on the night of the lotli
ink!., one IRON-OKAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on flic left hip, with several saddle-
marka, splint ou one Core leg, and with one white
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GELDING, about 10 years
old, heavy made, nohrauds remembered, works well
in harness.

Also,an IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years old
and of small sise, uo marks or brands remembered'

I will pay a reward of $23 each for the return of
the above animals, and $73 fur the apprehension oT
the thief, or if more than one, $75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BAHT ItAM.

Plaoerville, October 19th, 1S««.—tf

STOCK STOLEN!
$*00 00 REWARD!

OTOiAN from the corral of the subscriber, 4,V
ij miles east of Dlnmond Fprings, on the Emigrant
Road, on the night of the 21st mat , ihe following
animals, to wit:

On* Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the figure T, about tenyears old and 14 hands high. He isa natural pacer.

A Brown Horse, black mane and tall, H
years old, Spanish brand on the left hip, and a new
scar on tha head near M»e left ear—caused by the
bridle, a bunch on Urn naar fetlock Joint, and saddle
marks on his back. He is about 1 hands high.

A Dark Brown M*r« Mule, small star on
the forehead, right shoulder sore—caused by the
collar, large, full eyas, neok unusually large, about
10 years old, middling *Ue.

A L'srht Or«j Mure Mul*. about 9 years
old, middling sise, a little lame In the right hip, with
small limbs. No marks or brands remembered.

A Sorrel Mare Mule, about 7 years old,
branded U. 8. on the left shoulder, numerous saddle
marks or the sides and hack, whip marks on theright hip, small neck and head.

The above are *D work animal#, heavy shod all
ronnd. The mutex are all fat, and the horses In fair
working order.

I will pay $95 each tor the recovery of the ani-
mals, and $175 for the arrest and conviction of the
thief or thievrs. W. BAKTRAM.

PUttrrilfe, No/. ‘.’9th. »f

Cits Delinquent Cox last.
CITY DSZ.IYQUZHT TAX U*T.

JN conformity with Ordiu X*. 141, op-
proved Oct. lath, IMt, aotiae is krnkf

mm that Ike following Deiiouu—nl Tu LUl
br ike fiacal jeer IMS, Wu been planed la tk«
h—da of th* dry Attorney lor nhuni, aad,
unkaa thv delinquent taxes liierrif Tpltiled.
willt tire per cent, added tkersto. are paid »

the City Treasurer within twenty d«/s from
the date of this uotic*, tints will bwcownoid
by tbc City Attorney for the recovery of the
mou 1, together * itb nil accruing costs.

C. E. CfftjBBCCK,
City Clerk.

Plscenrille, Cal., Saturday, Jan. 10th, IMS.

Owners and drscription. Taxes.
Arnsiroog, William—wrnodcu buildiog,

and tot, north aide Main street, east of
§•4 adfretatag Pearson's proparty; alar
horse and mule 4 it

Bcekcr, Jatoes—residence and lot east
side of Clay street, north of and ad*
joining Cferkiey’s property; also shop
und lot north side Mum street, west of
sud adjoining Ward's pr«»pertr 9 #0l ii. A Co-nmcbinei v

ring logs, in Tailor's shop aud Alder-
sons »*ngin® works 7 00

Burton, Bros —house und lot euat side of
Sacrurnciitu street, south of aud ad*
joining Shackhan/* rerid toce 1 40

Booth,George A.—risidence aud lot east
side of Cedar ravine street; nine fir#
proof store occupied hr Hunt k. Cbace;
alxo barn aud lot in rear of Criaunao's;

_aUn wagou. cart'tvtMVrnilore »>l lo
Brotre, W. H. 6i Co--dre stage,

wsgon and harness 7 00
Rttrhs, Cyrus—house and lot south side

of Reservoir street, adjoining How-
ard's property 1 40

Clavtou, M. F. - Improvements und lot,
east side of Cedar Ravine, sputh of and
adloluiug the.M. K. Church, also.lioree,
debts mid w atch 9 10

Cow-dell, John—four horses and wagon.. 4 20
Cngwin, 11. A.—stock of dry goods, inDouglass' building, south side of Main

street 54 00
Cherry, 1>. \V.—Iioum* and lol.uurih side

ot Main street, west of and adjoining
Wurd’s property 4 2tr

Dunbar, J. W.—house and lot, oast aids
of Bedford Avenue, north of and ad-
joining Murgotten's property, also two
horses and drays 16 80

Davis, C. E.—one horse and vvngon,den-
til I und surgical tools, and medical li-
brary 4 go

Eastman, J. G.— law library and debts.. 8 50
Fireman, G. - bum on lot belonging to

W. Thatcher, east side ofGarden at.. 2 10
Fountain, John—residence and lot, on

south side of Main sireel, wentatf and
adjoining Taggart's barn, also wooden
building east ef Munson’s property,
debts, Cow and furniture 25 90

Hume, John—residence and lot, oti east
side of Bedford Avenue, south of and
adjoining McCallum's, also biwase aud
lot adjoining residence, also law and
miscellaneous library 47 60

Hopkins, L. B.—bouse mid lot east aid#
of C'oloinu street, north of and adjoin,
ing Neptune Engine Co's building, al-
so furniture 14 00

Hunuvan, Pat—bar fixtures in Lacey k
Hogsett’s building, udjoining Mount-
joy House 1 40

Huinbcrg; Jules-bar tixtures and li-
quors in Mountjny House 1 80

Hilbert, Charles—house and 43 feet lot
on north side of Main street, east of
nnd adjoining Oilin’ blacksmith shop,
n Iso, cow* and furniture.... 19 6a

Hooper, William—house aud hflpn east
side of Quartz alley, north oFand ad
joiningHay's property 2 80

Hartman Urn'*.—cabins and Inf on east
side of Beiiham sireef, north of and
adjoining Gilts' property 1 4o

Higgins, Squire—residence au J lot,south
side of Cary idler, adjoining Pioneer
Stage Co’s property, also 6 mules and
wagon . 14 go

Kies, Geo. U.—printing press, types aud
material in El Dorado Times office... 7 00

Kelley, Thomas—house nnd lot on south
side of Reset voir street, west of and
tidjninitig (’agw in’s property 2 80

Lamb, John S.—bouse and lot on south
side of street, euat ofand
adjoining Pat Coy's, also wagon and
furniture 7 00

Lacy, John—hay aud grain in Cbihee-
ter’s burn S 80

Lord A Co.—house and 1<»t, not tb side of
Chamberlain at., south of and adjoin*
ing McDougald’s property 28 80

Melts, Valentine—bar fixtures and bill*
iurd table, in Meyer s buitdiog, north
side of Main stn»et 2 lo

Murray, Mrs. John—house and lot east
side of Spring street, northof nnd ad*
joiningWhite’s property & 5n

Mcfiord, Estate of Lucy Ann —house and
lot, uortli side of Main street, east of
and adjoining Hilbert's property. ....40 (m*

Mountjny,C. W. -tliree-stnrv brick house
and lot, 58 feet, north side Main street,
w est of andadjoining Tureman's prop-
©rty, also house and lot on north aloe
of Hangtown Creek, west uf and ad-
joining Coreco's property, ak»»l cow,
nnd furniture in Mouotjnv Hum.... 77 28

Murphy,C.T.—wooden building and lot
eighteen ami n half feet front, north
side Main street, west of and adjoining
Rose Benjamin’s property; also resi-
dence iu rear, and clothing, boots and
shoes 9 10

Mct.ee, J.—wooden building and lot east
side of Bonham street, south of and
adjoining Henry Hamel’s property aud
known as PiKcerville Brewery; also
soda factory, fixtures aud material und
two horses and wagon 28 8o

Meredith, Charles—vacant lot, east side
ofColoniA street, north of and adjoin-
ing Boiowsky’s properly, also law li-
brary 8 50

Miller. Ilenrv—two story huuse and lot,
west side of Bedford Avenue, north
of and adjoining Hoop's property.,.. 11 20

Newton, Edward—va -ant lot east side
'•!'Recjor stri ct,south ofand adjoining
lh n. f'. Post's property 1 40

Nickerson, U. R.—house* and lot, south
side of Muin street, west of and ad-
joining Carr’s property 25 20

O'Donnell, John—theater building and *

lot, south side of Main street east of
and a i joining Mrs. Fowler's property 85 DO

Pacific Quartz MiningCo.—steam quarts
mill aud appurtenances and let, sooth
side of Pucifiujtlrcet, w est of Fairbs-
v9fl’s residence 42 00

Post, B. K.—house and lot, north sideof
Washington street, west of and ad-
joining Bush’s residence, also cabiu
and lot, south-east corner (4* Main and
Rector streets, also watch and toots.. 9 80

Parker, (). W.—house and lot, west aida
of Clav street, north of and adjoining
Rogers’s residence 5 40

Plant, H. T —furniture in Orleans Hotel
in possession of Vanderbilt 21 00

Pearson, John McF. -fireproof block and
sixty-one feet front, south side of Main
street, west of und adjoining Blair’s
{tronerty (lumber yard); also woodenmildinvr north side of Main street weal
of ami adjoining Armstrong's proper-
ty; also residence und lot north sidle of
Pacific street nnd corner Cedar ravine;
also bnm nnd lot, south side ofFaelBc
street; also furniture and billiard ta-

,

!>le 64 60
Roy, Jultii—rcaidcuce aud lot wrest tideof Canal street, north of Taylor's prop-

erty; solvent debts, hay scales and fur-
niture 18 20

Ruukin, Robert--bouse and lot at juncr
tins of Sucramento aud Ben ham at#,, IT 60

Smyth, W. M.—residence and lot weal
side of Si'crameoto itrwt, ooulh of
Sacrameptu road and opposite fttr-
nold'e residence J1 jo

Turfman, C. W.—residence and lot on
bill, east of Hume’, residence. and
inuth of and adjoining Fred Collin',
residence; alas arnod.n building and
lot north aida of Main alreet, west of
and adjoining Confidence Engine Co’a
lot, thirty-three feet front M 00

Taggart. J. A.—alona building nnd lot
aniiili aide of Main atreet, went of and
adjoining Vedder’a; alan barn and lot
opposite; also aod« works and malarial
and three bnroea and wagon M 40

Tliulcher, A. M.—fireproof building and
lot. aoutbeaat corner of Main oaeSaa
nimento atreeta 66 00

Tbomaon, Mra. M.—house aud lot south
aide of Main atreet, east of and adjoin-
ing Timmons's property; also brick
Louse in rear of same 18 00

OwMvsaaddtotdVtiom.
Th*>.HE. AnaaaamMI

wf
»H

U.l*.
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JUV» tef, NTMT Of

u J-L1K 't nn
*

▼*bwl J*
of Mai*

DHR*-—-•
MNh.'WdMh-. I

T*EV»»t

otk
cigar* I* Harvey's btUUiaakwaMm
•ad adjoint*, EaraaaAa* * i*fc>
son’* tior* .J.V.V

frnnt, sooth rid* of Mai*
‘

- - - - ■ Oni,of «od adjoining th* Om
Walker*

m,snp
of CaJfWiii**

, m SanitjiV

William*, Job* H — mideaca -a*d M,"
Mil aide Sacramento atreet, aoatfc of
and adfcrfnlag Cooper’* property, I

*Kt» am* **S
roir atrret, aouth and eaat <

alan liquors, cigar*, Ac.,
building »..►;•.■

Wudr, Tlioma* H —ft* niiurg, rash aM
solvent debt* • ‘

While. W. J.—home ami hit, anyth aid* 1

of Main sirret, ireat of mid adjoiblSjt
Dr. Olvnn’a 777.,7%'. i'U

Wright. Ur*. M. A.— bouieand
aide of Pacific atreet, vast, of rnd *A

Jmoingiuoo odea b j>ropMf/c*v.
Weil, Mr*.—wooden building and ht,

amitb mde of Main atarel, eaat of and
adjoining Douglas*'a |>rsfi*rtys 14 00

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED ITAlLS,

In the rear of the 014 Raand Teat, '

MAIN STREET, PLACEBVILLX.
TIlECndersIgned would ijte:■inform

time* obtain ut hit aatui
very beet of driving ti

norm, at itr loweat rate*,
Cf Horae" boarded by the day, Week, or

oo the moatreasonable term*.
!•>» A. B. MtlD

tile public that the* o*a at all
ihtlahaaeat tbo

b.

wistoxsur
LIVERY. SALE AHD FEED *TA»LE

Main Street, above Cc<Ur 1
plAcbRyurb. ■> m

THE SUMCtlBF.lt, gbaahM I
favors, respectfully Informs the
that he If now prepared to aecnaiaaP i
dale all who may furor him with theirJpatronage, with the flneat Huggy Tcaau to
llorae* in the mountain*. h

Horses kept by the day or mohth at the loweat
ratee. Try me ontl be Convinces.
IT Aitaehed to the atahta la a h

aeeure Coral,suitable tor pack trains.
K. H. KKPD.

A* A. VAN VOORniES,
waotiwiLi i*d mm miura tw ill atwsaor

SADDLES,. HARNESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, (*q
Urushtf, Collars,

Horse Sheet* sud BlsukJ
*, ets, etc. •

Together witJi t *arge and complete avtort metric?
leather, calf-skins, shob
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which la t
at Sacramento Price*.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
declS) Main; strewt, PlaeervlUe. [<

EL DORADO CO. AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

NOTICE.—It u hereby evdaswAby
of Director* that the aanaal

B Dorado Comily Agriowftnral f
Cotoma, an Saturday, theJanuary, A. D. IS**, tor fb*
for the en*ulng year, and *oeh
■ay be necessary. A toll attendants'Allctt : Two*. J. Paata, Hrerelaap. * si

The ahere meeting ie postponed until
day February 4th. St order oftha President.

„ ,

THUS. It. ORGON.Saa'g.El Dorado, January 1. th, I$(B.

*

G. L. SUYDAl * CO*, e

(scccaasou toa. r. suit* A co.J
DkAI.ERS IN

Trull*, Seeds, Trees, Etto, CBs*,
No. 40 J itreet, between fid and M,*aS***aaaMb't
or OrtleH by Express, from the covnlrv, |i*

teixleU to prD«»ptly. JulMl

CHARLES n. TOWN!
T73srr>ER‘i,A.HUEa»,

C. L. Crisman’a Furniture Wardroom*,
ADjoixiso odd Ikllows’ ball,

MAIN STREET. PLAOBHVILLB.
fry COFFINS CONSTANTLY QJt BABB.Funeral. furntBRand attended,ITS*

City or Can * ~

at short notice and oo

City Sextos and

A. TEDDER,
StXToa AXD Usuutsub,

? Keeps comtan'lyon hand and taataa ta
neder all *iacsof COFFINS. Wttt alaatonMMtUfib-
ral, with llearse. Carriage*, ete. Grares daw—amd
cvarythlng requisite for Funeral* faraMhaS atita
•hortest notice, and on the moat rea aoniMptonmS*

A. VKDDF.lt also manufactures and kaapaalwgya
on hand all kinds ami alee* of
Window Basil, Door'*, Blind*, Bi

Table*,Kitohan Safes,
Or anyarticle In Furniture, Carpenter or U*
ar'a department—all of which lie warrant* la I
made of thebest materials and Workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, neat door about th*
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Halo (treat, Ha-
ccrville. deet*A*a

Ex-City Sexton Undertakar.

ft JOHN ROY, hDIALER III AltD MARDPACTTRBR Of

Furniture, Matrestei, IMUUag; jftit
; Which he keep* codstAntly oo , ..._

lures to order, El short notice and on
! term*. Upholstering neatly aaseated. :

xr JOBIUNO PROMPTLY ATTRRDKB TO.

COLQMA BTBEMT,

1-*m

flr-rn=r

Neat door to the 0]ice of th* Dei

NOTICE TO CkUU>ITQBB>
NOTICE la hereby given t* th, credit in

all pesaant havtag claim* apaAMMS* IWm. Stewart, Deceaaad, tofrataml tbaa
undersignad, at Ms ruaUteae* at Mail
Middle Fork of the Aatoriaaa JUvwr, wtteary voucher*, within tea maotha tvaaa flion *f this notlae, or t
red by lav.

bsston Bar, January HR IMA—Is*^
-XT'

SPECIAL

ALL peraons Indebted to
qua. led to eaR amd iouMleato crh rh4

ihr 15th of JasoRnr Belt
U* No ECOORRl wm to

l seiUod.

aw&BLegalblanks of
at thta ofilee.

Peeps, mortoaoes
tions of' Homeatoada, far


